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original are left, unchanged. IL may be claimed that the writer
bas done very skilfuilly whiat he attempted, but lie attempted to
rnuch for a translation and too littie for a new work. He did
nat, and we believe hie could not, inspire a new spirit into the
old forma as Shakespeare would have donc, or create a iiew work
out of the old riatter. The resuit is, that wve have somne clever
wvriting of this agye dovetailed juta the very different work of
the aid Greek writer, and the wliole effeet is spoiled. We have
neither a Christian dram.a, as Shiakespeare would have made it,
nor a heathen drama af the classie type-neither a gothic cathe-
dral nor a Greek temple, but sonething with parts of the one
and parts of the other. For example, in the Greek play Clytem-
nestra has the heroic nature, the strengthi and beauty sa, often
represented » n ancient sculpture, but in the Clytemnestra of
Owen Meredith are some features af a degenerate romance type
approaching to, the softness of the schaol-gidls tliat may have been
in the young poet's mind. lIow unlike anything in ZEschylus is
that Iongy-drawn love scene between Clytemnestra and ]Egisthus
which reaches the anti-climax in. thc followingr wo-rds of the
hieroine:

0O my heart, my heart,
It sends up ail its anguish in this cry-
'Lave me a littie!'

Again the motive of the Greek play is mare noble, or ut least
less base, than that of the IEnglishi version, In the first is same-
thing of a genuine spirit af vengeance on the part af Clytema-
nestra for hier slaughtered Ipliigyeia, and aveu ail is the con-
straining power af a fate fromn which the purpo' es and feelings
of the actors can neyer escape; but ta (lie modern Clytemnestra
the great motive is the guilty love aofEiths Once mare, in
the Greek drama, wve have a consistent, if terrible, doctrine af a
destiny that cames rusiincg on in. spite of ail. that men or gads
can do. In the Englishi work, aon the other hand, it is soinetinies
the heathen destiny, and soînetimes the Christian Providence
that overrules and guides.

lu 1859 the "Wanderer"w~as ptblishied. 'l'lie title sugrgests the
"Wanaderer" of Wordsworth's Excuirsioni, but the t'vo 'vorks are
very diffetent in substance and spirit. O «CLI Meredith's "Wan-
derer " is a collection af poems, chiefiy lyrics ivritten, apparently
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